Event Package
Let us cater for your next occasion – weddings, birthdays,
anniversaries, special gatherings, private and corporate events

Our Produce
The Shuck Truck offers a delicious seasonal menu
that focus’ on local Australian sustainable seafood
and farm fresh oysters that are harvested direct
from our farm on the mid-north coast. Let us take
the worry out or your catering needs.

A true farm-to-fork experience.

Our catering options

Option 1 : You set the menu before the day and we
will discuss and work with you to finalise the details
within your set budget. Satisfaction guaranteed!

Option 2 : If you are unsure on how many guests

we can arrange a tab system and you pay for what was
consummed at the events.

Ourmenu
Delicious seasonal menu focussing on
Australian sustainable seafood and oysters
Oysters : Natural, Mignonette, Kilpatrick
Seafood Slider : Salad and aioli
Prawn Bruschette : Mango, cucumber, tomatoes, balsamic glaze
Brioche : Crab, Pancetta, Italian cheese
Grilled Fish Taco : Guacamole and chipotle aioli
BBQ Octopus : Mediterranean salad and dressing
BBQ King Prawns : Watermelon and cucumber salad
Truckin’ Good Platter : Prawns, oysters, taco, octopus, salad
Ask us about our vegetarian options.
Our menu items range from $6 - $30.
We will call you to finalise your arrangements, keep in-mind:
1. Your catering option; 2. Venue, date, time and number of
guests 3. Choose your menu options or let us recommend items.
Terms and Conditions: To secure our food truck we require a deposit
to hold your booking and commence service for the event. Event
information, final numbers of guests and menu options need to be
confirmed at least 10 days prior to event date. A travel fee may be
incurred depending on location. Pricing and menu items may vary
due to the season and availability. All costings include a minimum of
two service staff. Our team are present for up to three hours service
and one hour setup and pack down.

Contact us to book!

INFO@THESHUCKTRUCK.COM.AU | 0411 553 119
WWW.THESHUCKTRUCK.COM.AU

